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arching for 
Schooner Kailua
Tuqs Go up the West Coast 

Seeking Dismasted 
Derelict.

* News of [Port and The 
Coast, Shipping 

Movements.

ester day word was brought 
that the tugs Sea Lion aSd Pto„

!U cruising off tape Flattery hS 
l spoken by one of the Island-»?, 
ucisco colliers and tofonuod to« « 
e vessel, dismasted, had been **£ 

the direction of Vancouver

ass?* s a&r
is suppoeed now that the ship seen

srvSïSs
Iso a possibility that the distressed 
hger may be still auother victim 
he stormy weather of March 
™e haTe suggested that it may pos- 
*%.»hlP Bamonia, but the tind- 

of hatches along with other wreck, 
known to belong to that ship and 
nature of the Lamorua’s cami- 
i—precludes the possibility of 
fortune.

ting in

any

? s; 5g.s"
i w*re soing as far north 
, of _the Kailua to inspect that 
k and see what could be done.

ng.
theas

FOR JAPAN ONLY.

le B°ston Steamship Company’s big

m view of the war between Japan
Russia. bhe does not core to re 

J, Ier experiences at Port Arthur 
[hose harbor she was peacefully Jy 
when the Japanese fleet opened fire 
r! ,®uaflan squadron. Shot and 
I fell all around the Pleiades, and 
I of those aboard were iujured bv 
lire of the Japanese.
Ie Pleiads is scheduled to sail 
I Hh' • ?.he w,!! take about 7,000 
Inf freight consigned to the ports 
lokohama. Moji. Kobe and Nags- 
I from Nagasaki a portion of lier 
pt is. to -be transshipped to North 
la ports.
fe freight of the Pleiades consists 
lipally of North Carolina leaf to- 
p. flour, salmon, machinery, limp 
I and electric wire. She will take 
lassengers. The bulk of Ike cargo 
Ve ooneigned from the ports of Se- 
I and Tacoma.
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ephone Co’s 
New Gulf Cable

Supt. Kent Returns From 
Prospecting Trio Over 

Route.

iria to Have a Connection 
With ail the Sound 

% Cities.

f «s

captain. Bridgeman, the well-known 
oiuver pilot, arrived in Victoria yee- 
y «afternoon. These gentlemen left 
steamer at the international boua- 
liine between San Juan and Vàn- 
r islands, paddling from that point 
k bay m a Siwasb canoe.
conversation xvitb a Colonist repre- 
ti-ve, Mr. Kent said they bad 
Hed over some of the proposed 
$ for the laying of the submarine 
iome cable to connect Victoria and 

Mr. Kent said what seein- 
► be jthe most feasible «route for 
ind line and cable appears to be 
Victoria, starting at Telegraph 
on V ancouver delandi, to either 

mans bay, Smallpox bay or An- 
ibay, on San Juan island', thence 
nd Ime across San Juan island to 
7 harbor, on the east -side of the 
L “J?00 by cabIe to Shaw island, 
hg Siaw island by land dine and 
p across Harney channel to Oreas 
I thence by cable from 
toce, on Oreas island, across 
P island, cabling Labs passage, 
there they cross the Indian reser- 
rby land line, going through! Mairi- 
Washington, to Bellingham, and 
mere on to Vancouver, ,B. C., 
fe land line via Blaine and! -New 
Muster. The above will more 
SeJy/5e th-e.Tonte which will be 
”• One pair of wires will ac- 
daire British Columbia business on

Point

tak-

bher pair of wires, which will take 
hD as above, will terminate
Bellmgiiam exchange of the Pa- 

totes Telephone & Telegraph Oom- 
Who nave, entered into an aigree- 
tor the exchange of busmees. By 
tons Victoria can be put in direct 

with Seattle, Portland 
Vasili ngtoii and! Oregon 

Tlie Pacific States Company 
\ very complete system of long- 
|e lanes connecting a large mun- 
Icroes, towns and villages on, the 
[coast.
re. Kent and Bridgeman' made a 
P prospect of the route, taking 
tos aU along for the purpose- of 
la suitable cable bed. They, left 
rP by a special steamer, finishing 
! anteruational boundary line be- 
Vancouver and San1 Juan islands 
very satisfactory inspection. •— 
Igreatest difficulties likely to be 
tir €xwPti«on'ally deep
laionig the west coast of San 
Band. Mr. Kent personally walk- 
m most of the islands*, and said 
rould' be no great difficulties to 
ht m building the «land: lines.
Kent remarked that he was very 
n being able to have such a 

11 man as Captain Bridgeman ac- 
■" him.
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CHESTER'S GREAT CANAL.

Manchester ship canal is an exam- 
»uek which wins Jn the end after 
discouragement. In 1894 the ton-

ng the canal was but 688,158, but S 
been Increasing steadily, and ÎC-7 
vas 3,554,636 tons. The net profit. . 
ast half-year was $502,510, an ln- 
f $40,000 over the like period of 
he total cost of the canal to date 
8,500, of which $5,853,665 repre- 
terest paid out of capital. Man- 
8 not yet getting Interest on, her 
«vestment in the canal, bat she 
equivalent indirect return In the 
ncreased business brought to the 
he canal. At one time the enter- 
i deemed a disastrous failure, but 
7 considered a success. Manches* 
hecome a seaport and a rival of

RESERVE FORCE.
alty body nas a certain amount 
th reserved In case of emergency, 
r disease or unusual physical ex- 
wlthout this power of résista nee 
le an easy prey to every 111 that 

>ng. By enriching the blood and 
lew nerve cell». Dr. Cbaee’e Nerve 
pe the health at high water mark 
he body with the vigor and vltal- 
ivercomes and defies disease.
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Forty-fifth year.7l>

à" fitter 'li» 
ek and the 
E®Wâ6i find 

attending to those rot 
gty-five meh of the im* 
ying A» jt fceap.

BttITIS HDESTROVBe WRECKED

Portsmouth, April 13.—The British 
tdrpedo boat destroyer Teaser grounded 
daring the manoeuvres here to-day. All 
the members of the crew were saved. 
It is feared that the vessel wiil 
a wreck. The Teaser was „
Cowee. Isle of Wight, in 1892. Her 
measurements arc,” Length, 300 feet; 
’beam, 14 feet;-draught, 6.B feet; dis
placement, 820 tons. She has an indi
cated hortse-power of 4,500. She has 
two torpedo tubes'and her armament 
consists of one 12-ponndef and five six- 
pounder qnickifiring guns.

A tight attack on Portsmouth harbor 
had been arranged tor *e' delectation

The Trouble isof Long Stand-
ing And Will Now Be John Fisher. The prince and the

fietlled > a*niral wCTe watching the manoeuvres
oetlieu. when the Teaser’s officers wane dazzled

by the searchlights. The veesei crashed 
at full speed into the eea *all and 
grounded.

learned, » again developing between AXTI-iXEGaOt IflSQSQSSTBATt-DN
(jreat Britain end Nicaragua over ttie V~'
Mosquito Coast, which, silice the early Kansas City, April 13. -The mufilir
winter has been a matter of contention ”as ^it^^Kansas'^Hiz]? SchoolK*bv 
between the London government and L^uis Grego^ a negro d i A1
the Cental American republic. The m^nstratiou hr’ the wMtè tdntls ot the
Associated Press is informed that the school buildings todav Whvi ilie e-glilv

ToT-wlke tre?bv oT tRfin ^ore prevented from entevnj; the school
ÿyjsa- ,jg

to recognize sovorto^nfy of Nnica?pagiia nigger pupils can enter th:a l tii’dim? Atjgsïsf4 by ssrsFBô;nMÏîtintY!.i;;"vd:!8’ “the Mosutt Indians. The British^ pro- dared the leader among the wb'te
1“ return Nicara^ua Sed^lf8 to b°r6’ tMs S<?ntime,lt was by ,he

assign the Mosuti reservation to tlk 
Indians and grant them certain rights 
of local autonomy. With the ratifica
tion of the Btay-Bunau Variila canal 
treaty, the ’London authorities believe 
that the time is auspicious to settle the 
question with Nicaragua. Accordingly 
the Loudon government has informally 
mentioned its intention to the American 
state department and has prepared to 
convey formal official assurances that 
it has no intention of asserting any 
right of sovereignty. The sole wish of 
the British government, it is stated, is 
to bring Nicaragua to a realization of 
treaty obligations.

A number of Mosuti Indians have ar
rived in Jamaica recently with 
plaints of harsh.treatment at the hauls 
of the Nicaraguans.

As far as the state department is con
cerned it is said the purpose of lie 
British government is thoroughly un
derstood. * p

Significance is at^xvhed !.. a af"h 
received today from Jamaica that the 
British warship Retribution has left 
for Bluefields to, settle the dispute be
tween the Nicaraguan' authorities 
and the Cavan turtle fishermen, and 
also to arrange for the release of -he 
schooners seized hy the Nicaraguan gov
ernment and the crews that had been 
imnrisoned at Gracias a Dios.

There appears at present no possibil
ity of the United States concerning it- 
eelf in the controversy.

The dilute with Nieara 
back over half a century.

ANOTHER DISASTER
OVERTAKES RUSSIANS

INSURRECTION AND TREASON.

Telluride, Colo., April 13.-Adjntant 
General Sherman M. Bell, who, yester- 
day announced his intention to' arrest 
District Judge Theron Stevens because 
of his criticism from the bench of Gov
ernor Peabody and the state military 
authorities who are enforcing mariai 
law in San Miguel county, today made 
another statement on tbe subject, in 
which he conceded that a judge ‘‘is 
immune and free from arrest, and civil 
process in the performance of his duty 
and in the. exercise of his judicial fun - 
tioue while sitting on the bench.” Af- 
ltr ^XLng his on the duties of
the mintary under martial law, Gen. 
Bells statement concludes as follows:

Insurrection is the rising of people 
against their government, or a. portion 
ot it, or against an officer or officers of 
the government. It may be confined to 
mere interference of one or more indi
viduals, or may have greater ends jn 
view. Treason is armed or unantied 
interference of citizens of the country 
against the movements of the militia 
and the punishment is death, whether 
they can read, write or comprehend its 
true meaning and sacredness.
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Magnificent 
Battle Array

. sttrgeoas ’*
« Brooklyn ■ 
"trifad. The tvüè 

ret were foufidGrows * ute
i Frifctidn—

Togo’s Powerful Fleet of More 
than Forty Vessels Again 

Attacks.

es« \> u prove 
built atGrowing. ■

Battleship Petropavlovsk Strikes a Submarine Mine and Goes Down 
With Over Six Hundred Men Including The 

Renowned Admiral Makaroff.

-t:
:Nicaraguan Claims to the Mos

quito Coast ate 
Revived.

■
Port Arthur Is Once More Sub- 

Jccted to a Fierce Bom- 
bardmenf.

r
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• ANOTHER BOMBARDMENT. 2
e Che too, April ll—II e.m.— 2 

e An uneonfinned repart from Jap- J
• X aneee aonrcee states that tbe Ja$- •
• anese flWmSf*, toe bombardgppit f 
, of Port Arthnr at 0 o’clock this •
• Wednesday morning, tba. vessele 2 
2 manoeuvring in e circle ' before •
• the port. Thie action evidently 2 
2 followed the one reported eariier •
• in the day. -

Despatch Steamer Sails Close 
to Entrance But Finds 

No Russians.

$TWENTY-SIX KILLED.

• Pensacola, Fla., -AprH 13.—All told, 
26 persons, of whom five*“Were commis
sioned office 
dent on the

The Official Announce
St. Petersburg, April 13. - the to.lnw- 

iug official despatch has belli received 
here from Scan Ad mirai Giegrotitch, 
commandant at Port Af.'hur, a’hlrosw J 
to the Emperor:

“Port Arthur, April 13.-Th. BeUb- 
paviovek struck a mine which b'.Cw h«r

*
0' re, were killed in an accl- 

Miaeouri today.
Washington, April 12.—Friction,.it is ------  ----- —o  . .. •

PING YANG ALL RIGHT. SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LOITOOIS
- — TIMES Aim VICTOHIA COLONIST.

Arthur 'sLcretar^’oVteic^Pre^ p^t Arâ*4 the' eteamer Haimnn, off

fs;æ.sru?«• sgsrsHg
*Sped’!iatDÎ:a<Brol™ I tonkin‘^utoou "nd^vrith’re ?T

thinks if the missionaries of these north- prmfaion S i,?. rema.Kab e
ero statione are all right, there is not »45 this' mornù.e ThJ fi^L^ 1” •at 
the slightest ground for anxiety regard- tired from the ,')?lnS

iD ti‘e CeMtral c”<1 thto Zpiut oMko^t

 ̂ fiect of warships ahead. It was raiu-
mg and very squally, but we finally 
made out a large squadron holding on 
a Jme similar to our own. As the fight 
increased it became manifest that it 
was thee Japanese squadron- of six bai- 
tleships followed by a cruiser squadron 
of six vessels.

•o
FBENOH BAiI/AXCB OF TRADE.

IParis, April 13.—The imports of 
France for the past three months show 
a decrease of «,004,800, while the ex
ports have increased $5.272.800.

up and she turned turtle. Our squadron 
was well under Golden Hill. The Jap 
auese squadron was approaching. Vice- 
Admiral Makaroff evidauuy was Tint. 
Grand Duke iÇyril was saved. Ha war 
«lightly injured. Capt. .TacKoveslett 
was saved, though severely wounded, 
as were five officers and tnirty-*wo mm 
all mere or less injured.

“The enemy’s /fleet has -J’anppeareil. 
Rear-Admiral Prince Oukieemskf has 
assumed command of the «*e«.”

The following despatch to the Czar 
has beeu received from Viceroy Alex-

'
I* HONOLULU LAWYER DEAD.

San 'Francisco, April 13.—Gardner T. 
Williams, a promiuent attorney of 
Honolulu, died today of pneumonia in a 
local ssanitarium.

• e
•eeeeeeee

ing for more details. [The crowd» of 
inquirers were tbe etri/fcen relatives of 
those who were on "boa 
lovsk.

«he Petropav-"

J WiHAT Ovu 
Prior to the blowing n

vjcvmu
of tfie flagehip

akai-off/ xvitfa
too doomed vessel, sailed out to engage 
the euetny until his reinforcements ap- 
P*ared- It is thought possible that Vice- 
Admiral Togo planned an ambuscade by 
eendmg in a email squadron in the hope 
of drawing out the Russian commander 
to the open aud then cutting off hie 
roeppe.. The Associated Press ieairae 
that the location of six mines planted by 
the Yeusei were unknown, the charts 
Slaving been loot when that vessel weut 
down. Probably it was one *of these 
mines that the battleship struck.

-PRIDE OF THE NAVY. 
Admiral MakarofTs death is really a 

greater loss than would be the loss of 
several battleships. The pride of the 
navy was he, and he enjoyed the confi
dence of the Emperor as well as of the 
officers aud men. Speaking ot hie death 
officers here remarked oo the strange

11,000 tons; Complement 750 officers and men; Guns, 4 12 In;
12-6 in; 36 smaile,; 0 torpedo tubes; Armour belt! 5 In. Harvey- tJnt .5^ r^e
Izcd; 31-2- In. steel decks. Machinery 2 sets triple expansion; 2 ^ <>u a battleship. PrevMy he
screws. Speed trials 1898, 12 hours, natural draft I.H.P. 11,.
213=16^8 knots.

•had transferred hie flag to the Pefcro- 
paWovsk.

miraiM ■ : m W0-1 
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.. JAPAN’S WARSHIPS.

The third and fourth of this latter 
hue were the Kasaga and Nisshin, built 
at Genoa, in Italy, for the Argentine 
government" anti purchased by Japan • 
just before the war began. This was 
then: first appearance with the Togo 
rieet, and ..they looked' as though they 
had been greatly improved since their 
participation in the bombardment of 
iVladivo«tock. The fleet, with the bat
tleship Mikasa flying Admiral Togo’s 
flag, was shaping its course toward 
JPort Arthur. When about forty miles 
distant from that post, the battleship 
division drew up at full speed ahead 
and the Kasaga and Nisshin left tne 
cruiser division and joined the battle
ship division.

DESTROYERS’ ATTEMPT.
Ae we drew near Port Arthur we 

fouud there were two first class and 
four second class cruisers which had 

j been left to-cover the early morning at
tempt of the destroyers to cripple some 
of the Russian warships under cover 
of darkness. The battleships aud the 
two cruisers on signal from the flagship 
hoisted their sun-rayed battle flags and 
^sailed at an eight knot rate in- single 

h, ivith the iNEksha in. the lead 
Nisshin and Kasaga bringing

I

: _
• m

mam
1

s*e^ - ■

■M
1

\Russian Battleship Pettopavlovsk. ■
1

;
The three battlesjipe, Petropavlovsk, Poltava «ad Sevastopol, were al

most identical, iu construction' and' ama memt. The firet named was laid down
in 1S94, and was completed four years later. Thcee ehips belong to the same THE CZAR’S dBtOIOE
general type a» the British Royal Severe/ga," of which they are reduced and i* û, now «n ..., ;, , ...

The e-roch gun turrets *ave protzctmgs^A The small quickfirere are Chiefly ï^toe^ Th^n^^tiSiS-

.........
6t Hawtiiorn & Leslie. camtodates, aWough ft w«* pointed ont " [X-- ____ - ‘ Toss’#. Ve.Sâg|

other white pupils aud .he negroes, at-Jle«: "Mukden, April 13.--A telegram b?a been appointed to command He was himself toib^^m^n8^/0^.»11?8 ehowil 9tration ; purpoeesttoa With a view qt

further trouble is exoi-ryj. fleet haa suffered irreparable loss bythe i *9 Vioe-Adamral Makaroff, said: “My toeif govenuneut, were at that time tfië naval forces under^ ■ was hoisted and Admiral Togo.
----------:--------------------- death of its .irtve miiH ciipahle com- <*«ce bae fallen upon, you, and I writ lieutenants in the. Russian navy, and with a great deal- of enth" , h,s fleet. It was an inepinnr

THE BUBONIC PLAGUE mander, who was r** tap-tiler w-th the toke a refusal,’’ apd so the Admiral volunteered to make a night attack on passed faster on boar/?Blght, fffi the manner in which the-
_ Petropavlovsk. went-to the Far East. The Bmiperor’s a powerful Turkish irouclad. With a the entrafiee of a/sF d fh ^ 1,1 Kteat fightmg machines were manoeu-

Disease Spreading Alarming'y on W.tt . Another despatch from Viceroy Alex- « doubly keen ou this account, torpedo boat they succeeded iu blowing night personally sunervb52 7 7”^ The battleships working in ckwe
CoaSr!of lotth^enc" ieff to the Czar says: “Accordiug to ro- By imperial command a requiem ser- .”P toe Turkish vessel, and it wae as- arym^^adOTteT,T^nro77n7ti,i!; of fte"

ports from the commandant at Port Ar- v*»'will be celebrated at the Admiralty aetted at the time, thereby made the Russians from being snrnrise/Mh^ ïhî *an<^forta- WÈ1lo_too1es8 heavily pro- 
tour, the battleships and cruisers went <*««6 at noon. Jr«t _ succeeafnl demonstration of the Japanese 8 p lSed by the tected craft copied the movements of ’
ont to meet the enemy, but owing to tbe "THE STRintTN WITmyto toeAlhrêee of the torpedo boat in naval The last engagement urevioue eS¥Pa bat î1*? greater oietano-
enemy receiving reinforcements maÈinz ollKlvKE.N WIDOW. warfare. y-i-t rrffsdVv8!Pïî7v”* A°.™? from f?e *h°re, and therefore in a les»
his total strength 30 vessele, our squa* Tongght the grief-stricken widow, ae- :J'Ma£aro£r originated the idea of con- part, occurred on March ffTth^heiî0^» exposed position, 
roa returned to the roadstead, where- cording ft the Russian custom, had a «Iructmg the famous ice breaking gallantly ^filsed KiJ/atairt Ï5 RUSSIAN SHIPS HID.
upon the Petropavlovak touched a mine, ! ^"«njervice celebrated at her real- «te<uner Brmak, which was built on the the Japanese to bottle nn Po?t Ar?hi/ Although we went as close to «he 
resulting in her destruction. Grand She had been muÿ worried over P Arthur. ,and B6 we daredi aufl much closer lt
Duke Grail, who was on board, was the-heuMh of her huebaud, who suffered • we ever had been hitherto, we eaw no
saved. He was slightly injured. The from diabetes, reference to which was FAMUPRS F|Y Fll-TAll enr Qnooiai tr signs of the Russian fleet,
whole squadron then re-entered port.” made in a recent telegram, from'the ad- '-rl’IH-IVO FIA UC. I AILiv VI KU5SIA’ S Only one shell from the land fell
The Japanese are now off Cape Liao m»*]. m which he stated tie wae com- n V us, and it exploded imeediately open

from’tijè°actiug|eommande?^>f ^ ^ ^ ^ SALMON RATES FAR EASTERN ARMY ° TratnretaC/,T^v^Wartinu-
up to tne time tni* despatch was sent. The coincidence is generally comment- ____ . ouely at the eighteen knot speed, and

AWFU'L cDTSASTEÛEt. , | ed upon- that the ice-breafeer Bnmak, ------ :-------- eo lar as I could eee suffered no dam-
d&îrjSTLASykS^ PayB for GeneralSWf now Makes Pub- » JS^SS5ÇLÎ
Mirtt^ S? LtlTcSr tfa4Ce tS ^S,V n A "C Particule» Of the 2yTir»go^TfuUlaZandï:3=yWhiCb

toe death of Vilce-Adtoira! Makaroff has awarfing the warships moored atougside. tfaCtOfS Demands. MoblHzatlOIIS. ----------------°---------------
been a terrible blow. It wonhdi iiave MAKAROFTS SUOCEÎSeOR. - NO NOMINATIONS,
tailen leee heavily if the ship and the r> / ————— —
-comm'flinder-âii-chdef of the fleet h«ad been Bear-Admiral Rojeetvetiti$y i8 a man Vancouver, April 12.—The Fraser «pprtii Topeka, Kansas, April 13.—The Popn-
loat in battle, but to be -the résultat of utterIY different mode from, Admiral or ^T®6er ,CABLE to THE LONDON lift state convention met last night and
another accident following upon the heels Maikaroff. He is a very able sailor and Biver Cannera Association has antici- times and victoria COLONIST, adjourned without making any nominar
ot a succession of tragedies of which a man of talent and ability, but be is Paled the auuual threats of strike by Paris, April 14.—A despatch from St tions’
toe Port Arthur fieet 'has beeu the vie- iï* ” Popular with the Jaçkiee as wae the salmon fishermen, and today fixed Petersburg states that the Russie,*
tom, has created something like con- toe dead commander-in-càief. Makaroff y, t he mid for gock<,_„. et w ‘ ,at rhe liA,ssl»n
stemation. “Reverses we can endure” 18 believed to have been iu tire conning . e “L Pe p® Ior soc ,eyes at 20 era! staff, which has heretofore been 
said a prominent Russian, "but to have tower when the Petrovalovsk wae blown rente per fish. 'Last year the cannois secretive regarding the Russian forces in
the Petropvtovek meet toe fate of toe «"f*1 D»ke Cyril probably owes offered the fishermen the choice of a fiat Manchuria, are now beginning to make
Yense* and the Boyann is heartbreak- to the fari that he is a fine rate of 12 cents per fish or a sliding publie more detailed information Since
ing.” Besides it has inst become known ®*kte and a splendid swimmer. Count , , , . . toe war
that toe battleship 3 Poltava severS aiderie-camp to Grand Duke scale, the latter being accepted by the seut to the^fmit vi/toe Trans Stowtau
weeks ago bad a bole rammed in her Vladimir, will leave tomorrow to bring fishermen. The rate now offered is toe railway. The mobilization in Sihm/i
by >e battleship Sevastopol, while the Grand Dvke « home^- Nothing is highest paid for four years. which "has % Ten fiuteM, has
ÏÏfcWr”* ™ the ha,,bOT tes eU°râe '^reVV Chinese contractors held a meeting to- Z'^^Mt'to^^ere in^S

INTENSE EXCITEMENT. f7 andt.dec1^ not to m^e <:0Btract, various in Manchuria fifty
mho giflüT «Ur Kmro__ p . . aBxaety to go to the front. He wanted for packing fish unless the canuera fihoueand men making » totnl Of "VM-

eitement in St. Peteretm/g. Th/6firat woman 'wfto^tom/ht fe to tov»7 Thü «na™,ltred 75 Pei ceBt- »f their con- <*». It le now estimated that" by toe
inkling of the catastrophe leaked out on match was opposed by hie parents. It tracts. These contractors provide the General Ivuropatkm will
the receipt of a telegram by'Grand Duke i« an oi>en secret that «tiie «Grand I>uke’# labor for packing the aalmoti inside tbe to ins orders a force1 of
Vladimir from hihiou, Grand. Duke VSSS^SS,«tsSïidSî’ vanneries, and claim to have lost money ^<>î »«•«8 IW.OOQ will be

announcing the loss of the of the Grand' Duke of Hesee, and a through^the poor catches of recent at Irkutsk for .operations in
Petropavlovsk and. the wounding of daughter of the late Duke of Saxe-Co- ï*4*z. °!liJia m rase of a breach of neutrality
Grand .Duke-Qyrit, who was first offl- bourg and Gotha, who married a sister An advance in the price of packing threateu^RueSa n^inrerpltR whleh w<mld

7l 2™“^ Duchess" Vladimir was at of Alexander III/ «abneii has also been demanded by the m t Russian interests,
most frantic on the receipt of toe tele: nnwir uvtbtt Chinese contractors. They ask SO cents .. >■
gram, being convinced that toe message GRAND DUKE CYRIL. per finished ease instead- of 46 cents,

S6™?’ -as According to later reports Grand and the difference, if granted, will PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITIES,
it signed by Graffd Duke Bons in- Duke iCyril was more seriously wound- amount to $10,000 in the course of the 
f$2St t • * xre x 'Dafcc ed than at first believed. He has been season.

Von removed to a hospital at Port Arthur The «Chinese who make a bns'ness of 
f°K treatment. eDspite the statements contracting With the can u en put up tbe 

r>afe*Vladi- m despatches the Grand «Duchess price, so they state, because of the 
©rand D^e A^^ewv a Vladimir believes that her sou is dea^, scarcity of labor this year ns c uupr.te;!

*2S51Li SvSÏSr41*1* 'th® fastest saying: “Everybody -has been killed with past seasons. They announce that
S*»3L£2?« tljo Winter palace, and I cannot believe that Cyril was the increase in the head tax on Chinese 

*8* e^ewhere seeking saved. It is stated that Viceroy Alex- entering the country has cut off all im- 
confi-ranatioe of the news, which <M.me ieff will assume command of the naval migration atid that Chinese labor ;»-be- 
two ihoatrs later m a message to the Em- forces in the «Far East, presumably coming very scarce.
tire0^Ldamrat,^llArihir0A^ Sf"^8 th,6 a"iVal oI Bear-Admiral - They ,tate that since" January be- 

was^JSliv field H<,Je8tveneky. tween 1.500 and 2,000 Chiueee have
•t SriM. i! ________c__________ rone from this coaat to points in the
wlijf.i, thanks £77^7’ »l Northwest and to Eastern Canada. The

were returned to the Al- "THE POPE’S HEALTH eoutraetors here are therefore going to
take every advantage of the exclusion 
of their countrymen from Canada. *

■
fdtmatio
and the ^ v
np tiie rear to within six miles of Port 
Arthur’s frowning promontory.1

BATTERIES OPEN FIRE.
- At 1.20 a.m. the shore batteries- open- 

- eti fire upon the-Japanese fleet, but the 
fire was-ef only a desultory nature and 
seemed to be undirected. Admiral

gua dates ■Up* ii,
ïiÂKÂROFr

The Busslan Commander Wlw Went Down With His Ship Off 
Port Arthur Yesterday.
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Two Thousand Pounds of Pow
der Wfecfi* a Turret and 

Kills Crew.
UP
11

9
I i

s#Captain’s Prompt Action Saves 
the Magazine From Being 

fired.
«Washington, April 13—The bnl-nie 

plague is spreading ie an alarming man
ner along the west coast of South Am
erica. The state depart-i- it today re
ceived the following aahltg.i.n from 
«United States Minister "VVTson, a: San
tiago de, Càrli: “Extensive epidemic ot 
bnbonie plague at Antefogasta." This is 
one of the meet important shipping 
ports on the west eeaet nor’h of Vs: 
psriaso, the" public heanh aud marine 
hospital service will be alv:s»l «•> that 
suitable precautions may Le taken at 
quarantine.

Pensacola, Fla., A#ril 13.—By the ex
plosion of 2,000 pounds of powder to 
the after 12-inch turret and the hand
ling room of toe battleship Missouri,
€aptain 8. W. Cowles, commanding, 29 
men were instantly killed and five in
jured, of whom, two will die. The Mis
souri was on the target range with the 
Texas and Brooklyn at practice about 
noon, when a charge of powder-to the 
12-inch left hand gun" ignited from 
gases, exploded and dropping below 
igited four charges of powder in- the 
handling room, and all exploded. Only 
one ot the entire turret and handling 
crews survived.

But for toe prompt an"8 efficient ac
tion of Capt. Cowiee in flooding the 
handling room and magazine with wa- 
ter' one magazine would have exploded 

. a5° the ship would have been destroy
ed. Capt. Cowles, completely over
come by the accident, refers all news
papermen to Lieut. Hammer, the ordn
ance officer. The latter gave out a 
statement of the explosion and its prob
able cause. According to him, about 
noon after the first pointer of the after 
l- mch piece had fired his string and 
T second pointer had fired the third 
h?,01 ,°f hie string the charge ignited.
The fomth shot was being loaded, and 
iT/im ali indications toe first halt of the 
charge had beeu rammed home and the 
second secticn was being rammed home 
™en gases from the shot- previously
ignlLd0rth^ptlowd»0t the d0th C°Ver L0OdOn’ April 13-^e «House of

The breech was open and a dull thud Commons today, by a vote of 270 to 167,
B room? wC 6îmet5i^U?UsnaI- No «toofted a resolution sanctioning toe 
J raV/rL^^oTof^e6 embuent e, Indian 

turret. A few seconds later another Political mission to Thibet. 
tolwlS11 82??what with more force 1 War Secretary Brodrick, introducing 
room ton, Thlei. waa-,1Sv,tile handling the1 resolution, read a telegram from CoL 
DowdJ^ V wher,6 1«900 Pounds of Younghusbanrf, toe political agent at the 
hoisted eh„Z0UC çharges, ready to be head of the mission, to toe effect that 
tors wo7b°Te’ *àaj ««tinted. 1 ire quar- Colonel MacDonald, in command of the 
them '2r„e sounded and every man of escort, readied his goal, Gyangtse Thi- 
l andli7t t’ "ded and magazine and bet, Aipril 11, witho«ut the Iras of a man. 
ter Tn8 iL floode<? with wa" The telegram added that the Thibetans

than five-seconds after the were highly demoralized and were 
"ere beinJ10iii,.JS° .Btr,Same of water tog from toe Gyaugtse valley; that toe 
and When8 the Samv î°°.m' CMerôe delegate was coming in and that
• v-iytan ^'pnS raw* to'go mto dei^atea »n their

Ine turret room and rescue the crew waT t0 Gyaugtse.
Cipt. Cowles gave his commaud j Mf- Brodrick proraederi to deteud toe 

tor his presence of mind and that British action, saying that while toe

'^Jussis E?'» “””d setaMT'Sii&isrss
-srussrunto,SS££3r*£ T*® ü.'js.-tjîSt 5îsr,»r«îr*,.',fr5ti.!2

fh-e fuse and powder mide U immssibic countenance an attempt on the part mighty for the sparing of the Grand 
to enter toe tmret and bandltosTtooni 0t any goveroment to estaiblish «Duke Cyril, but the Etoperor wae so
but officers and men with handkerchiefs a predominant interest there. • *î t!ile ^rath of Rome, April 13.—Doctor Lapponi an-
over their faces mtfde efforts to resen r Great Britnic, declared Mr. Brodrick, Makaroff, that neither he thorizes the Associated Press to deny
the men inside. Beading the rescue had-mo deeire to occupy nor establish 32\ m5îss attended- the service, that the Pope is ill. The doctor visited
Party was Capt. Cowles. The officers n permanent mission' io Thibet, trot the instead tue Èhnperor sent n member of .the Pontiff this morning ns he does sev-
Hideavored to kee^ him from going oe- government was absolutely resolved that ïï£lrtaiflU°ibTeî5 l5ie._fad ne^8 back, hut he waa-itot called, to ^ K.y 10 e
]°w, ae men fell unconscious ae they if any power is to be predominant in to \ ice-Admiralakarofifs widow, who attend to the Pope, who later this mom- Helena. Mont.. Apnt 13. -fne Su-
entered and had to be pulled out bv Thibet it must be Great Britain. 18 Jwmg jn 81 • Petersburg. ing received a number of people, iuclud- PremKe ̂ art .hafvtid!l»Led tbt for
their comrades, but unheeding their ad- The’Liberal leader Sir Henry Camp- Meantime the city was filled with the a special deputation from the Brit- ^r*!Î£îLr1i?tf ESSïf**- a”5
Mce the captain rushed below, followed beil-Baunerman warmly criticized and wildest rumors, but the official despatches ^Catholic Union, headed by iLorti
oyLkut. Hammer, the ordnauce officer, wrkd^i^dthJmE^andthe^'fllaugh- were so meagre, and private despatches Denbigh -and conversed in a most ami-
E2"eUt"oClel,1"nd DMd’ ’ ThiteS draliring toat T^a^,”S «*■* had oc able manner with membre of toe depu- 70errDevs fera of ^(^ ‘ ihis i,

« ann«h and1* ataggrced ^Brodrtok’a »• SSK&'K Btowed th, TEACHER BURNED.

rrom, had crawled parti, from | pffaRgfe

I — _____ _ _ w,,„-1 Tie last thing the government drajred, offldallv confiLod waa^tofichtog Tb? King^» «aytog^bat be iiked n- order fe,e 4,14 th« Supreme neck and ,beet-by. the explosion of an
»ug p°wder had left th«e turret, offlrc-s h® was to add to its Indian tTon' ministry of «marine was soon «State* jy the heatihy «benignant w-t^toLve *r comnanv8toeffi Jade a'tobti.W^fur- ^ >*?Pn Whi<^ ,she, Tas h8hting
»ud men were laying ont the dead and tier reeponeihUities. . [ti «by tbousande of people eagerly*Irak- ^the Pontiff. - 1 /;.;.1 SFnYwbic? tSj now Wn7effi*j htotoeom h ” d prepare a
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The Expedition 
To Grand Llama

War Secretary Brodrick Re
ports Col. Younghusband’s 

Progress.

-
:-o-

gen- SOUTHERN (EDITOR KBLlLED.

St. Louis, April ld.-r-Ubas. O’Brien^ 
editor of the American Celt, who 
assaulted on the street and taken to tb*; 
City hospital iu an unconscious con dir 
tiou, is dead from hie injuries.

--------------o---------------
WILL USE NATIVE TROOPS.

London, April 13.—«The House of 
Commons today 'by a vote of 270 to 107 
adopted a resolution sanctioning the- 
employment of Indian troops on tho 
political mission to Thibet.

THE ALASKAN RUSH.

-Seattle, April 13.—That tbe Alask* 
im^h has begun was shown today a hen 
the steamers James Dollar and Cottage 
City sailed for the North; with more 
than 400 passengers. . The■> former- goes 
to CooSe; Inlet and the Ctipper River 
country, and the latter to -Lynn canal.

FRENCH WAR OFFICE AGAIN.

Colonel Marchand {Publishes Open Let
ter 'Reflecting on Administration.

«Paris. April 13.—Col. Marchand, the 
hero of (Fashoda. has Written a bitter 
open letter denying that his approach
ing marriage induced his resignation* 
from the army. «He declares he has 
been slandered and that he is suffer
ing from military ostracism. Although? 
vaguely worded, the letter is taken to 
mean that Marchand' resents the treat
ment he «has received from the war 
office, in withholding from him import1 
ant sessions and assigning lum to 
trivial stations.

1V

Premier Balfour Declares The 
Mission has no Ulterior 

Motive.
_ <

troop* oh thej 1

■» '

- s'Boston. April 13.—Returns practical
ly complete from the- state Demoe^itic 
caucuses last night show that falljr''two- 
thirds of the delegation chosen t> «Le 
state convention are nlaying to R' *a ir.i 
B. Oluey, the presidential ltominati-n. 
The remaining delegates will support 
William B. Hearst. Olney >lel;g.ires 
were chosen in all but one ward in Bos
ton, aud outside of this city, delegates 
favoring him were elected :n a\\ but 
three of'the congressional diülvu*6. The 
three districts, the third, fifths and sev
enth known as the labor distric:», ce- 
clared for Hearet on tills basis, the pre
sent leaders figure that Hearst will îe- 
ceive from- six to ten of the R'j dele
gates to the national convention from 
the state. The delegates at large iviil 
be Olney men.

Charleston, April 13.—The Republican 
state convention will be beiJ tomorrow. 
It seems to be understood among the 
delegatee already here that the commit* 
tee will insist on instructing for Sen
ator Elkins for vee-presdent, notwth- 
etaudng the gentleman has not yet an
nounced that he is a candi.lare.

flee-finst
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VERY GLOOMY OUTLOOK.

Russian Admiral at Fort Arthur Hope- 
leesly Ont of the Fight.

St. Petersburg, April 13.—Even if 
Rear Admiral Prince Ouktomeky, wh«> 
is now in charge of the fleet at Port 
Arthnr is able to go to sea with four 
battleship*, which it is not certain he 
c*n do, Vice Admiral Togo could bring 
against him a greatly superior force. 
It "is pointed ont that all toe Japanese 
admiral would need aow to do is to be 
outside Port Arthur aud that trans
ports can pass with absolute impunity. 
Everyone admits to-night that the out
look on the sea is decidedly gloomy for 
Ruesia.

THE «MONTANA LITIGXnTS.
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room, had crawled partly from their 
Place of duty when they had bèen ovr- 
oome. Before the fumes of the burn-
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